
lion from 95 national or regional branded restaurant 
operations, some of them contractor-operated, and 
$6.0 million from 30 in-house and Army MWR 
signature brand venues. Facilities included 41 clubs 
and 10 full-service restaurants; 153 direct-operated 
quick-service restaurant (QSR), snack bar and mo-
bile restaurants; and 127 contractor-operated food 
outlets. After Subway, most-seen MCCS branded 
outlets include Domino’s, McDonald’s, Starbucks 
and Wendy’s.

Army MWR foodservice operations are domi-
nated by in-house signature brands, including 34 
Java Café coffee houses and 26 Strike Zone bowling 
center snack bars. A total of 142 outlets brought 
in $127.5 million in foodservice revenue to Army 
MWR, with $5.5 million from branded themed 
restaurants and $77.8 million from other food, 
beverage and entertainment (FB&E) venues.

The 58 branded operations at Navy MWR’s 159 
foodservice locations are a mix of such national 
brands as Starbucks (with 43 units, Navy MWR’s 
leading brand), Subway, Sam Adams Brewhouse, 
Pizza Hut and Taco Bell; several Orion Foods Systems 
concepts (Hot Stuff Pizza, Mean Gene’s and Spinz 
burgers, C-Street Café); and one AAFES signature 
brand, Anthony’s Pizza, at two locations. The overall 
mix brought in $142.6 million in FY16.

Air Force MWR’s $157.1 million sales figure 
for FY16 represents only the revenues of the 83 
clubs included in the 329 nonappropriated fund 
foodservice facilities in its bailiwick. Among NBFF 
venues in its portfolio, Subway and Chili’s American 
Grill & Bar stand out, along with 22 units of in-
house signature brands including Rickenbacker’s, 
JR Rockers and Wright Bros.
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F oodservice facilities in exchange and morale, 
welfare and recreation (MWR) portfolios on U.S. 
military bases around the world do their operators 

right proud. Nearly 3,000 facilities, ranging from 
sports activity snack bars and food court grab ‘n’ 
go to coffee shops and sit-down restaurants rep-
resenting many popular cuisines, generate almost 
$2 billion a year in revenue.

In fiscal year 2016, exchange services and MWR 
agencies in the Defense Department operated or 
oversaw more than 2,902 foodservice outlets that 
rang up $1.802 billion, according to Government 
Food Service magazine. Of these venues, more than 
1,700, turning in the bulk of the revenue, are rec-
ognized national or regional branded outlets.

Though changes occur periodically in specific 
brands on different installations, the overall pic-
ture has remained fairly steady for the past three 
years, despite shifts in troop strengths and without 
regard to deployments and realignments, varying 
less than 2 percent a year.

Including FY16’s Coast Guard 25-restaurant rev-
enue of $5.5 million and Veterans Canteen Service 
(VCS) sales of $176.3 million from its 349 foodser-
vice units (189 PatriotCafes and 160 PatriotBrew 
coffee locations), the military resale system toted 
up $1,984.4 million in 3,276 foodservice outlets.

TOP BRANDS
The most widely accepted foodservice brand, 

seen on more military bases than any other, is the 
Subway sandwich shop chain, with 364 on-base 
shops in early 2017 — more than twice as many 
as second-place on-base brand Burger King. The 
Army & Air Force Exchange Service (AAFES) handled 
232 of the Subway operations in 2017; the Navy 
Exchange Service Command (NEXCOM), 96; 
Marine Corps Community Services (MCCS), 
23; Navy MWR, 5; and Air Force MWR, 8.

In the commercial world, Subway claims 
the largest number of foodservice operations, 
more than 44,000, besting McDonald’s world-
wide total of slightly less than 37,000 and 
Burger King’s 13,000.

Burger King appeared on 164 military in-
stallations in 2017, almost all of them AAFES 
venues. Rounding out the top-five NBFF brands 
were Starbucks, with 145; Charley’s Grilled 
Subs, with 101, all at AAFES locations; and 
Taco Bell, with 98. The standalone Starbucks 
operations were supplemented with 57 Air 
Force MWR “We Proudly Brew” and “We 
Proudly Serve” Starbucks venues, where other 
operations use and promote Starbucks coffee 
and tea products.

A total of 211 different brands (see chart 
for top brands) were identified by Government 
Food Service, including 30 in-house signature 
brands of the Army, Marine Corps and Air 
Force, at 227 on-base locations.

EXCHANGE, MWR OPERATIONS
With 1,737 operations in 2017, of which 

1,122 were name-brand fast food (NBFF) 
outlets, AAFES is the leading military non-

subsistence foodservice operator. Of its 1,122 NBFF 
outlets, concessionaires ran 298, with AAFES itself 
operating the remaining 824. In addition to its 
NBFF portfolio, AAFES also operated 98 in-house 
signature brand facilities. Fiscal year 2016’s food-
service revenues for the exchange service amounted 
to $885.3 million — direct sales of $649.4 million 
and concession sales of $235.9 million.

NEXCOM rang up $280.2 million in 506 world-
wide foodservice locations in FY16, including 312 
national and regional branded outlets. Broken out, 
sales included $250.0 million in concession sales 
and $30.2 million in direct sales; $195.0 million 
was generated in the contiguous United States (CO-
NUS) and $85.2 million in OCONUS. After Subway, 
NEXCOM’s top brands were Panda Express, in 19 
locations, and McDonald’s, in 16.

With 331 foodservice outlets, MCCS turned in 
$209.9 million in FY16 sales, including $107.8 mil-

Subway sandwich shops, like this one at Fort Rucker, Ala., are the 
most widely seen brand-name foodservice operations on military 

bases worldwide.

Military Exchange and MWR Branded Food Service Top Brands, Fiscal Year 2016
Number of Outlets

Rank Brand AAFES NEXCOM MCCS Army 
MWR

Navy 
MWR AF MWR DoD

Total Foodservice Outlets 1,737 506 331 142 103 83 2,902

F16 Revenue (millions)  $885.3  $280.2  $209.9  $127.5  $142.6  $157.1  $1,802.6 

1 Subway 232 96 23 5 8 364

2 Burger King 162 2 164

3 Starbucks 85 11 6 43 145

4 Charley’s Grilled Subs 101 101

5 Taco Bell 80 8 4 5 1 98

6 Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen 80 3 1 84

7 Pizza Hut 58 6 1 3 1 69

8 Anthony’s Pizza1 56 2 58

9 Starbucks We Proudly Brew/Serve 57 57

10 Domino’s 36 3 9 1 49

11 Dunkin’ Donuts 30 9 4 1 44

12 Green Beans Coffee 35 4 1 40

13 Java Café2 4 34 38

14 Baskin-Robbins 31 2 33

15 McDonald’s 3 16 7 3 29
1 AAFES Signature Brand. 2 Army MWR Signature Brand.

Well-Known Brands Vitalize Exchange, MWR Foodservice Venues
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